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Decision ~Yo. ? ~ 0 1 0 

BEFORE mE· RA.ILROAD COtmSSION OF ':mE: sun O"F CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application o~ 
H. RA.Y WEBSTER and 11. L. \'JE:BSl!ER 
tor an order autAorizing the discon
tinuance ot'operation or an automobilo 
passenger service as a common carrier 
between certain points adjacent to the 
c1 ty l1m1 ts or San Buena Ventura, 
calitornia. 

BY THE· COMMISSION -

OP:J:NION 
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Supplemental 
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By Deeis1onNo.24793, dated May. 23,. 1932, "the above named 

applicants were authorized to abandon. all the operative'rights 

heretotore granted to:S:~ Ray t~ebster and M. 1,. Webster by 

Deeision N'o~21S32, on Application NO'. 159M:,' elated'November 26,' 
. . 

1929', tor the tr8ll8portation or :pas~ensers by automotive stage 

between certain po1nt$ adjacent to tho City ot San.~ena Ven~ • 
. , 

Applicants by this supplemental petition now'ask that·the decision 

be modified so they may r'etain that portion or their 'r1.ghts' lYing 

between the northerly boundary or the, City or San Buena Ventura. . , , 

and Vinee Street,., a distanoe or abouttwo-tonths' or a :mile. Zlle:r 

propose to render serv1ce'v1a this route in conjunction w1t~, 'and 
" 

as a part or, a service now being. conducted within the eorporate 
" .. 

11m ts ot San Buena. Venture.:, the la.tter servioe being rendered 

between,the northerly boundary or the city 'and the intersection 

ot ca'tal1na Stree.t and Thompson Boule.vard. 

5 cent::: '1 s :proposed. 

. A. one way rare' or 

Lpp11ean-:s have long conducted a ::tage service Wi thin the 

City or StmBuena Ventura. The: Comm1ssion~ by Decision No.21832, 

on Application No.159M, authorized certain. extensio,nsto .the,· 

urban lines but did not grant app11ct'1llte authority to consol.1dato 

the lines extending outside or the city limits with those operat~ 
in the- City;: 



~plieant$ allege that With'the exception ot the line 

extending trom the northerly boundary' ot the city and ·Vince 

Street, the lines extending outside the city 11m1ts cannot be 

operated prot1 tably due to 1nsut:t:ic1ent patro:o.e.ge caused by cur

te.1lment in the oU t1el~ and the wi thdrawe.l or subsid1es by two 

real estate t1r.ms. 

We are o't the op1n.1on this is a matter 1n which a public . . , 

hearing is not necessary. The supplemental application should 

be granted. 

ORDER 

Application haV1ng been made tor a mod1t1cat10n or Decision 

No.24793 or May". 23, 1932, end good cause appearing, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that all rights heretotore granted bY' 

Dec1s1.on No.21.832, on Application No.15934, dated Novem.ber 26,1929~ 

be and they are hereby revoked and annulled, except as. otherwise 

provided ~ the succeeding paragraph. 

IT IS HEREBY F'ORTEZR ORDERED that applicants be and they are 

hereby granted a eertiticate or public convenience and necessit.1 to 

operate an automotive stage service as a common carrier or passen

gers over the ro~ow1ng route: 

~m the intersection ot catalina Street and T.ho~son 
Boulevard, in the C1 ty ot San Buena Ventura, north on 
Ce.:tali:c.a street- to Main Street, west· on "Main .St:reet to 
Ventura A.venue and north on Ventura Avenue to the inter
section or Y1nce Street, a p01nt two-tenths or a mile 
north o~ the north city limit$ or the City ot san Buena 
Ventura, returning by the reverse or the abovedeseribed 
route. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that applicants be and. they 

are hereby author1zed to establish a one way tare or S eent~ 'tor 

the transportation o~ passengers over and along the :route 

desert bed in the preceding. pe.re.g:raph. 

IT IS BX?EBY FO'RT'.E:ER ORDERED that DeciSion No.24793 oor 

May 23, 1932, be and it is hereby a:cnulled and set aside. 

z. 



IT IS RERESI :F'O'RmER ORDERED the. t the author1 ty herein 
. , .. . 

granted is ~bject to the folloWing conditions: 

1. Applicants $hall tile their ~tten aoeept&nce 
or the certificate herein granted within .. pet'riod ot 
not to exoeed tifteen . (15}da::rs tl'o:m. date hereot'. . . 
2. Applicantz shall tile, in duplicate, e.n~ make 
ettective within a per1od.o~ not to exceed twenty (20) 
days from the de. te hereo!, on not less than ten. @'1S' . 
notice to the Commission and the publiC & tariff or 
tar1tts constructed in accordance w1th the requirements 
ot the comm1ss1on's General Orders. 

~ 

S. Applicants slle.ll tile, in duplioate, and make 
effeotive Wi th1n a period or not to· exceed twenty (20) 
days trom de. to hereot, on not less than t1 ve daY's"'., . 
notice to the Commission and the public, time sehedule~~ 
according to ro~ provided 1nGeneral Order No.8S, cover
ing the service herein authorized, in a to:m sat1etaetor,1 
to the :Ra1lroad Commission. 

4.1'he rights .and privileges herein authorized _.,. not 
be discontinued, sold, lee.sed, tra.:c.sterred nor assigned 
unless the written consent or the ~1lroad CO~ssion to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assignment 
ha~ tirst been seoured. 

5. No vehicle· '1NJ.Y' be opere. ted by a:pp11cantz.: herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said a:pp11eants or is 
leased by them under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfaotory to the lt9.1lroad Comm1se:1on. 

For all other. purposes the effective date ot this order 

.'.~ 

Dated at San':Frane1seo7 Ce.l1t'orn1a, th13! day or 

, , 


